
What?
- regulatin ESS, few:
 - Hydrological cycle and water �ow maintenance 
 - Erosion regulation
 - Air quality regulation 
 - Groundwater recharge  
 - Local climate regulation

Why?
- the role of private gardens and/or public parks as providers of regulating ESS.
- Meaning of provsioning and cultral ESS values is more obvious, so I want to study regulating ESS.
- the results would give more insight to why private gardens and/or public parks are important to us and the ecosystem, or should they be better?
- comparison of publc and private green areas?
- informing planning

How?
- option 2: Adjust one existing method

-Ecosystem services in Espoo - GIS analysis method (Heidi Ahlgren’s lecture)
 - only the supply of the few regulating ESS 
 - Separate maps of the few ESS

- For each ESS map, I need to combine di�erent data together
- idea is to use raster data and give each cell a value of 0 or 1. It either does or  does not support the ESS.
- Reclassing to 1 and 0 can be di�cult. For example slopes: how steep slope is too deep to prevent erosion? Where goes the line?
I have to �nd information or just make a hypothesis.
- After reclassing the needed data, the layers can be combined to make the separate ESS maps.

- When all the ESS layers are done, I can combine them together and give weighting to di�erent ESS, (based on my opinion). 
- After that I can clip out the private gardens and/or public green areas and see how they provide these services.
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Private gardens (and public green areas)
green areas within some distance from housing (buffer) = private gardens
green areas + city owned land (clip) = public green areas
Data:
https://hri.fi/data/fi/dataset/helsinki-alue-ja-ymparisto Helsinki city owned green areas, city owned land
YKR spatial structure, urban regions, residental areas? Syke https://www.syke.fi/en-US/Open_information/Spatial_datasets/Downloadable_spatial_dataset 
CORINE?

Local climate regulation
medium temperatures/lowest average? + lowest wind + lowest precipitation = best local climate
Data:  temperature, precipitation, wind
Ilmatieteenlaitos
https://avaa.tdata.fi/web/paituli/latauspalvelu
https://hri.fi/data/fi/dataset/helsinki-alue-ja-ymparisto 

Hydrological cycle and water flow maintenance
trees + flat or low slope areas with low vegetation = Areas with little surface runoff 
Data:  https://hri.fi/data/fi/dataset/helsingin-ymparistotilasto ? helsingin ympäristötilasto, vedet
DEM, CORINE, trees

Ground water recharge
ground water areas + coarse soil = good water recharge areas
Data: Groundwater Areas , Syke
https://hri.fi/data/fi/dataset/helsingin-ymparistotilasto ? helsingin ympäristötilasto, vedet
GTK, soil data 

Air quality regulation
low pollution rate + trees/vegetation = good air quality areas
Data: air qualty index https://hri.fi/data/fi/dataset/paakaupunkiseudun-ilmanlaatuindeksit  
Puuston latvuspeittävyys http://kartta.luke.fi/opendata/valinta.html
Pollution https://hri.fi/data/fi/dataset/paakaupunkiseudun-ilmansaastepitoisuudet 

Erosion regulation
trees/vegetation + low slope or flat areas = good erosion prevention
Data: DEM, CORINE

DATA, LAYERS AND WHAT TO DO WITH THEM?
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